
FoundationalVocabListKey
Torah Studies Foundational Vocabulary Pre-Tests

Answer Key
Name___________________________________________________

             List #1    
                                                              Score__________

you f.s. z ©̀ father a`

land ux` one cg`

this f. z`f I ip`

who in king jln

these d¤l ¥̀ this m. df

she `id you m.s. dz̈ ©̀

thing/word xäc̈ with m ¦r

mommy `n ¦̀ he `ed

they m.pl md mother m ¥̀

and ...e blessing dkxa

       List #2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

holy yecw them f.pl oze`

you m.s. dz̈ ©̀ truth zn`

daughter z ©a them  pl.m. mze`

you  m.pl. m ¤z ©̀ son o ¤a

great/many a ©x blessed jexa

house zi ©a big lecb

kindness cqg they f.pl od

you f.  pl. o ¤z ©̀ sons mipa

day mei good aeh

we epgp` daughters zepa
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Answer Key

Name___________________________________________________
List #3

                                                  Score___________
honor ceak world mler

heart aal\al why recn

why dnl there mÿ

evil/bad rx kingship zekln

he loves ade` where dŸti`

he says xne` master/lord oec`

when izn love dad`

he creates `xea light xe`

he eats lke` which dfi`

I will go j¤l ¤̀ holiday bg

List #4
                                          Score

in/on ...a he sees d`ex

from o ¦n he remembers xkef

on l ©r he gives ozep

promise/treaty zixa he does dyer

life miig there is not oi ¥̀

exit/exodus d`ivi to l ¤̀

shield obn like enk

righteousness wcv as ...k

mercy mingx before iptl

mine i¦l ¤y to/for ...l
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Answer Key

Name___________________________________________________
List #5

                                                     Score
yours m.s. Lly of l ¤y

he trusts ©g ¥hea man yi`

night dl̈§i©l hands m¦ic̈©i

women plural miyp men miyp`

angel j ©̀ §l ©n all lk̈

he guards/keeps xney in order -for the sake of ornl

woman singular dyi` face mipt

full `ln evil person ryx

how ji` heaven miny

that-which xy` he chooses xgea

List #6
                                  Score

book xtq he remembers xkef

voice lew yours   m.pl. mkly

he hears rney memory/memorial oexkf

gate xry forever cre mlerl

in the beginning ziy`xa prophet `iap

time onf until c©r

he sits ayei happiness dgny

event/story dŸyrn that ...y

soul ytp because - that ik

desire/will oevx bread m ¤g¤l
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Name___________________________________________________

List #7
                                                  Score___________

hero/strong one xeaib ours ep̈l ¤y

he knows rcei always cinz

she was dzid ground dnc`

he finds/he takes out `ven redeemer l`eb

and it will be dide path/way jxc

place mewn he was did

another x ¥g£̀ family dgtyn

time z¥r city xir

eye o¦i ©r prayer dlitz

after ixg ©̀ grace o ¥g

List #8
                                 Score________

nation m ©r I was iziid

nation ieb army/large group `av

autumn - fall ezq stone/rock xev

head/beginning y Ÿ̀x sign ze`

if m ¦̀ morning x ¥wea

spirit/wind/direction ©gex sin ` §h ¥g

year dp̈ÿ fear d ῭ §x¦i

also m©b he helps xfer

put mi ¦Ÿy evening a ¤x¤r

he sent g©lÿ quickly dxdn
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List #9
                                                  Score___________

or e` blood mc

very cŸ̀ n please/raw/now `p̈

under z ©g ©z mine ily

then f ©̀ but j ©̀

now dz̈ ©r stone o ¤a ¤̀

behold d¥p ¦d only w ©x

fire y ¥̀ between oia

tomorrow xg̈n̈ tree u¥r

heaven miny death dzin  zen

sister zeg` and he took gwie

List #10
                                     Score__________

bull xẗ water min

and it was idie strength ©gŸk

soul dn̈ÿ§p lamb d ¤Ÿy

maid -measurement dn̈ ©̀ law weg

ram l¦i ©̀ more cer

stranger - convert x¥b silver sqk

here dŸt brother g ©̀

he commanded dë ¦v dog alk

horse qeq sea mï

tent l ¥dŸ̀ gold adf
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Name___________________________________________________
List #11

                                                  Score___________
ox xey donkey xeng

most/majority aex small/minor child ohw

summer uiw sheep o`v

month yceg but `l`

poor person ip¢r it will be didi

cattle xẅä he requested y ¥w ¦a

good aeh sun y ¤n ¤y

field d ¤c ©Ÿy moon dp̈äl

man mc̈ ῭ a little bit h ©r §n

generation xec baby goat icb

List #12
                                                          Score____________

winter sxeg vessel il §k

from z ¥̀ ¥n 100 d`n

darkness jyeg wealth xyer

therefore ok lr sword axg

to me i©l ¥̀ cloud opr

from me
than me

ipnn fruit ixt

animal dn̈ ¥d §a them f. pl oze`

saying xŸn`l with me icn̈ ¦r

spring aia` light xe`

and he spoke xacie new yc̈g̈
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Name___________________________________________________

List #13
                                                  Score___________

to you jil` to him eil`

tribe hay desert xä §c ¦n

and he called/read `xwie firstborn xeka

camp dpgn and he said xn`ie

by himself ecal inside jeza

and he heard rnyie war dngln

close aexw and he did yrie

and he went jlie master lra

far wegx except ueg

bone mvr meat xŸya

List #14
                                     Score

for the sake of xeara middle rv̈ §n ¤̀

and he came `aie without iz§l ¦a

him eze` around aiaq

elderly person or
an “elder” - a mature person

in a position of authority

owf and he went out `vie

the River (Nile) xe`id orphan mezi

and he got up mwie and he gave ozie

he crosses xaer all of you mklk

length jxe` dry dÿ¥a§i

and he stood cenrie oil o ¤n ¤y

to give water/drink zewydl he opens gzet
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Name___________________________________________________

List #15
                                                  Score___________

his friend ed¥r §x me ize`

dream melg high -exalted mẍ

young boy xrp border leab

sin `hg witness c¥r

wheat dḧ ¦g like him ednk

valley w ¤n¥r here I am ippd

enemy aie` famine arx

to/for me il well x`a

he will surely pay mlyi mly congregation dlidw- ldw

and he built oaie congregation dc̈¥r

List #16
                               Score 

to you/for you m.pl mkl to cover zeqkl

I ikp` from him/from us
than him/than us

epnn

also m©b all of us ep̈lªk

it teaches cnl §n his father eia`

officer  prince xy strong dwfg

vow/ promise xcp empty mwix

pillar cenr children sh

to you /for you m.s. Ll with you m.s. L §z ¦̀

article of clothing c¤b ¤a snake ygp

he will surely die zeni zen both of them mdipy
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Name___________________________________________________

List #17
                                                  Score___________

before mcew his face eipt

do not l ©̀ together ec̈ §g©i

nose s` dust xtr

anger s` east gxfn

even s` east m ¤c ¤w

a curse dllw to give zzl

priest odk maybe/perhaps i©l ª̀

valley dr̈ §w ¦a and they bowed eegzyie

high ©dŸab west axrn

and he came `aie to/for them m.pl. mdl

List #18
                                                 Score

he answered dpr in the midst axwa

pure xedh and he feared `ẍi¦i ©e

north oetv and he answered orie

it will be didi male xk̈f̈ noun

and he saw ` §x©i ©e he remembered x ©kf̈ verb

individual cigi he stopped lcg

and she gave birth clze string heg

to the west/west dn̈ï he saw d`x

he comes down cxei courtyard xvg

there is yi before m ¤x ¤h
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Name___________________________________________________

List #19
                                                  Score___________

party/feast dzyn that/which xy`k

heavens/sky riwx how many? dnk

sacrifice/korban gaf south a¤b¤p

correct oekp and he called/read `xwie

here o`k rain xhn

he traveled rqp species oin

young girl dxrp cave dxrn

rain m ¤y¤b because ...y iptn

north oetv cattle d¤p §wn

anger qrk argument aix

List #20
                                                        Score

against c¤b¤p female dawp

punishment yper he fell ltp

once mrt he swore rayp

he hunted c©v box/chest/ark oex`

he laughed wgv prince `iyp

grave x¤a ¥w dew l ©h

to hit/strike zekdl turn aside xEq

soft j ©x to tell over cibdl

reward x ©k §Ÿy sin oŸe ©r

question dl̈ ¥̀ §y he went up dlr
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Name___________________________________________________

List #21
                                                  Score___________

harvest xivw he buys dpew

judge htey street aegx

shepherd drex he destroyed zgy

12 dxyr mizy he chased after scx

shore of the sea mid zty language/lip/shore dẗ ©Ÿy

straw (hay) oaz close aexw

resident/citzen ayez property yekx

rainbow zyw again/return aey

children/offspring zeclez he broke xay

he fixed o ¥w ¦z inheritance dlgp

List #22
                                    Score

embarrassment dyEa translation mebxz

test dpiga he lost ca`

he trusts ©g ¥hea he runs away ©g ¥xea

he builds dpea he holds on f ¥ge`

to clarify xxa§l he gathered sq`

cooks lyan stealing daipb

to examine wecal he killed bxd

live xeb to divide wlgl

stealing lfb he thought ayg

camel lnb missing/lacking x ¥qg̈
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Name___________________________________________________

List #23
                                                  Score___________

nature r ©a ¤h judgement/law oic

immersion/dipping dliah to turn over jetdl

pure xedh to connect x¥a ¦g

valuable xwi have mercy qeg

taste mrh he desired cng

reason mrh mercy dlng

he thought ayg he saw d`x

he went out `vi examination\
investigation

dxiwg

inheritance dyexi he got angry s` dxg

he cut off zxk he slaughtered gah

List #24
                                                     Score

and he got up mwie he gathered/picked up hwl

connection xyw he prevented rpn

argument aix law/judgement htyn

he murdered gvx rest/calm gep

he forgave glq he extended dhp

a holiday/a meeting
place/a special time

cren he fell ltp

he toiled/
he worked hard

lnr he raised `yp

mixture a ¥xr̈ praise lld

meeting dyibt hatred d`py

wall dneg impure `nh
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List #25
                                                  Score___________                              Score
he received l¥a ¦w throw jilyd

needs jixv slaves/servants micar

seed r ©x¤f wise one mkg

to inform ricedl strong wfg

whole/complete m¥l ©y to hit zekdl

himself envr brook/stream lgp

to reveal/revealed ielb -zelbl river xdp

to begin ligzdl able leki

to prepare oikdl exile zelb

area of expertise/area of
land

megz room xcg

List #26
                                                   Score

heritage dyxen a sacrifice oaxw

a sacrificial offering dler to take out `ivedl

and he spoke xacie salvation dlvd

the rest/remaining x`y to save livdl

a gift dgpn altar -(where you offer
sacrifices)

gafn

he gives ozep forearm rexf

difficult/hard d ¤y ©w he reached out dhp

much/a lot d¥a §x ©d to bring `iadl

wonder/miracle zten you pl.m. mkz`

staff/stick d ¤h ©n to lift/raise `ey§Ÿp¦l
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List #27
                                                  Score___________

messenger/proxy gily none melk

already xak these El ¥̀

this   f.s. ef perhaps `n̈ ¤y

even elit` lest o ¤t

this is edf since/because/when oeikn  oeik

language/an expression oeyl if el ¦̀

that he is not epi`y for example oebk

he lay down aky Hashem dmewn

groan/outcry dw`p after him eixg`

therefore okl we ep`

List #28
                              Score

except caln merit zekf

fitting/appropriate ie`x he turns dpet

all of it elek he remembers cwet

except zlef to destroy/finish zelkl

in order ick he buys dpew

etc. -more like them mda i`veik from z`n

because of what dn iptn because mey ¦n

worthy/able i`ck he poured jty

according to itl idea/concept oipr

because ...y itl through the means of ...y jezn


